PITBULL PREMIERES VIDEO TODAY FOR “MESSIN
AROUND FEATURING ENRIQUE IGLESIAS” ON VEVO
CLICK HERE to Watch It Now!

(New York -- March 25, 2016) GRAMMY® Award-winning multi-platinum
international icon Pitbull today premieres the video for his brand new
single “Messin’ Around” feat. Enrique Iglesias” on Vevo. Click here to watch it
now.
The video was directed by David Rousseau and filmed in Miami, with Pitbull and
Enrique Iglesias surrounded by gorgeous women with a luxurious penthouse and
the Miami skyline as its backdrop.
“Messin Around” is the latest collaboration between Pitbull and Enrique Iglesias,
who previously worked together on “Let Me Be Your Lover,” “I Like It” and “I’m a
Freak” and co-headlined a sold out tour across the US in 2014 extended into
2015 which Rolling Stone described as an “an unstoppable night of
excitement…the beat never wavered and the stadium was never seated.”
Last week, Pitbull announced his summer “Bad Man Tour” with Prince Royce and
special guest Farruko. Visit http://badmantour.com/ for dates and more.
About PITBULL
Armando Christian Perez—(Pitbull)—is literally everywhere. His relentless work
ethic transformed him into an award winning global music superstar, visionary
entrepreneur, fashion maven, and successful actor with 70 million single sales
and 6 million album sales under his belt. Landing #1 hits in over 15 countries,

racking up 9 billion YouTube/VEVO views, more than 2 billion Spotify plays, and a
social media presence that speaks to nearly 90 million people daily, “Mr. 305”
and “Mr. worldwide” is as ubiquitous as Nike or Coca-Cola is, while preparing to
release his tenth full-length album, 2016’s Climate Change (Mr. 305/Polo
Grounds Music/RCA Records).
Outside of music, he’s a hit-maker in the business world. Whether it’s his vodka
Voli, fragrance line “Pitbull,” a strategic alliance with Playboy Enterprises, or the
countless sponsorships by everybody from Bud Light, Kodak, and Dr. Pepper to
Dodge and Norwegian Cruise Lines, his influence grows exponentially across the
board. He has a deal with Endemol North America for his production company
“Honey, I’m Home” and his own Sirius XM Radio station, Pitbull’s Globalization
Radio. He received key to the city of Miami, is an ambassador for “Visit Florida,”
and has a wax figure in Madame Tussaud’s Orlando, and this year, a star on the
Hollywood Walk of Fame.
Link to video for “Messin’ Around”feat. Enrique Iglesias: http://smarturl.it/MESSINv
BUY/STREAM “Messin’ Around” feat. Enrique Iglesias:
iTunes http://smarturl.it/MESSINi
Apple Music http://smarturl.it/MESSINap
Spotify http://smarturl.it/MESSINs
Amazon http://smarturl.it/MESSINaz
Google http://smarturl.it/MESSINg
http://www.facebook.com/pitbull
http://www.twitter.com/pitbull
https://www.instagram.com/pitbull/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PitbullMusic
http://www.pitbullmusic.com
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